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VVARRENTON CENTER

HOME SITE CO.

Capital Stock, IIMUM0

Share. $1 I'.tich.

R in f' cant m.Mllhly (of Ilia flrtt
PAYAII1ivunili. AIliiWv aula Invnalmnnt.

Ilandaoma raturna In a vary alHiil Urn.

Call on or AdtlrtM

471 Bond St., Astoria. Or.
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Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-

ing, Furnishing Goods. Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks. Valises, Umbrellas. Blankets.

Quilts, etc.. at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C.S.JACOBSON
TI4.UHTI21J

BOO'BOH
COMMEPCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

Our Handy Wanon...
Cmibii features chlld'a
tUln waaon velocipede,
nanus rpruldernt, nui.um'r
than either. d.alrnble. convenient
satlafarory proven. Hint.
ready 'Heller." lake

spatial pride, delivering
promptly faultless comll-Ho- n

trade.

Ladies...
Why wear cloult, conU miJ capcti, when tullor
made wnipi. coht "no more, tit the tlmire nnJ hn.k

Jaunty aiiJ Hlylinh. tJet a w rap iiiude to order once, and you

will wear no other.

Coat to order, with material furnished, from 17 to 100 .

Cap from $2.06 to $100

We Can Do As
We Advertise.

S. FREEMAN, lata ol Praeman A H.doiaa.

Hop

Take

much

Machinery.

I CIAI.T1SS - W.lch Patent
Strnmroat Work,

) .Vt.lilnry. Mallna Slatlonaiy Uoll-e- ti

hi Older.

equlppeJ LogRets' VVoik.

Bay Foundry).

I. ... r

IRON WOHKH
Coaroaily , ol Jackaoa. Astoria,

and Boiler Makesr

Uad Marina Engine!. Boiler work, Staaa-bo-

Cannary Work a Specliltv.

Csatlnga of All Daarrlptlnna Made to Ordar on

Short Notice.

John and
A L. Fox Vice Prealdent

B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

ROSS HIGGIlNS k CO

Grocers, : and :

Astoria and Astoria

Tna Coflrea, TaWa
Tropical l"rult. V(retnblet, Sugar

Cuiad Mama, bacon, hie,

Chiilir Fresh and Salt Meats.

ASTORIA SAVINGS j

Acta aa trut.e for corporation and In-

dividual.
a general bnnklng bualneaa.

Interest paid on time

C. PAOK President
YOUNQ nt

FRANK PATTON Cashier
DIRECTORS :

J. A. Rowlby, C. Pag. BenJ.
Young, A. B. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
E Dement, Warren.

For the One-Pri- ce

Hatters and Furnishers

fuctury-maJ- c

perfectly,

Children's

Wagons. a

Baby

Carriages.
Base

Goods.

Fishing
Croquet Tackle.

Sets. Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

C. A. VERE &

It. T. EARI.E, lata at Stockton, C.I.

und Franklin (Scov,

.SNAP A KODAK- -

at auy man coming out 01

ators and you'll get a
portrait ol man brimming
over with pleasant thouglila.
Such quality In the liquor
w. have to offer enough (o
pleaae any man

COMB AND THY THEM

riUGHGS & CO.

Cheap
Clothing

The Lee Clothing Factory and

merchant tailor, at Bond atreet,
make to order. Suit

and trouaer mad. to perfectly.
Every order punctually on Urn and

satisfaction guaranteed, Good gooda

old cheap. Call and b convinced.

Go (o Elmoro, Sanborn' ofllco and
(heir now and hnndaomo twine teailng
machine. ulong somo of twines

good as Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test thrm. Then how more
Marnhnll'a v. ill stand. It's money In your
pocket and tlsh In your net to find out.

COLUHBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler

Manufacturing and Repairing Kind
of

Iron and Brass Castings. General BlacksrnlthiWork

PI Wheel, Ship
Smithing and tannery and
Mill and

Uullt

for Located 18U1

Phone 78. Correspondence solicited.

ABTOHIA
foot

General
and

and

Fox.,..Prealdon( Bupfrln(enden(

0!

Butchers
Upper

Fin anJ lrlkai'n,.linatl
and

THE BRHK

Transact depolt.
It.

HENJ.

Q. H.
W.

D. K.

Clothiers,

Ball

LE CO.

our

are

Ut
underclothing

fit

ace

th.
"a

aoo

Makers

of all

tlTSpeclally on

Si.

Machinists
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ARBITRATION

IS PROPOSED

Advisory Committee Salil to lie

Wllllnj to Accept .'roof
in the Mutter.

WILL CALL I UK SI KIKL OIT

rroldcd That tmnciymc lag tntahlMi
tic fact Tbat They t'aanot !')

rue tcaia ind Do Dunineii

tl fair I'rolit.

No Utile ixeltcrni-n- was created
throughout the lily yt sterility when the
lwa wan received (rum Clll'cm of the

made by unknown panic to shoot
down nnha-rimi- i returning 111 I loir boat
with the of llm iluyn laoir. From
thai tin dlciii.loti branch. .1 to the gen-
eral auhjoct of tlm alrtko. Many opinions
were advanced und each hail a .llti.-icn-

theory of Ihu ninw unit effect of the
prcaenl trouble. It was uniKmlooil uniuog
the majority of Iho ho nre uiiioacI
to be uoniinl in tni nITaira of tlm unlou.
that thn uilMwjry loiniiittue of Hint iKHly

dt'clarvU yratiriliiy that If tho iann'ry
nu n loul.l roe tu tln lr allnfarUon that
liny coulil not pay live trtita lor lixh,
aiwl do buaiiK'Mi at n. proht, that tho

coitiiulitc atouhl tlu-- dtrlaro Iho
mriko off and advlav the men to 10 to
work.

Uiat one of the moat promt-rx'i- il

iu wll aa unv uf tlm larm-a- t paik-e- r
on the t'olumhlH rlviT. alh-- ul the

Aatorlan u III re and olilli- - there. In
the enure auhject. he ainled to

an Aatorlun reporter Ihul ho thoimhl Ihu
whole (titration ratuaiuixlilll'l of f 'Vx- -

In. nt on a bualB fair to all. ' There la
way to hrlng both MUlcn concerned tu

thla matter together with in ill t and '

without any undue liackdown on either '

aide. It la to tic nmuniid that alien the
nhermen's union nwis each nprlng mid '

eatulillnhca the price uf our that haps an well acua'Iitel with Mr. 11am- -

they lake Into consideration inch year ' mond and lua pinna and resources as uny
the ability of the market lo stand the one on the 1'iultlc coant, stiittd luM
price ao flaed. nlurle thcto nould be evcnlna" )ut before returning to Tori-
no uccaalon for lormiilly determining the lutvt. (hat the AMorla and Columbia Mv-prl-

to be paid at the Ixgliining of turn .r Knlroa.l hud leen financed eighteen
season, since the tlxed price mlniit be tie
termlncd and demanded Indeiinitely, w re
It not dependem tioii the tn.irkil

Ho It to to l osxumcd that the
tlphertnen arc willitig to t oncedc (hat
the rundltioti of the market hus tu uo
with (he price liny can demand of

for Iho raw fish.
"It has U'cn smtcd that the unlu'i

would be willing to the strike oft
providing It could be shown tbat the

were unable lo pay live cents
and pack their lish at a fair prom. Now
this Is a fact that la susceptible of ra?y
dcinonatrailon one way or tne other,
ami If thla la now the dixposltlon of the
flnhermrii, the strike can certainly he
settled on thnt tmH.

"Let the union and the rnniierymen
agree upon a ominltt'e of dlnlniereetel
merchants or business men to act as
arbitrators upon the Question. Let this
arbitration committee Investigate the
natter of the ability of the cnnmrynien

to pay moru thnn four cents for llnh.
Let it b agreed thai If that committee
shall find that the cannerymen are una- -
hie. In Justice to themaelven, to pay live
rents for nah, that then the union shall
formally rescind the price fixed by them
at five renin and shall establish a dlffer-entprl-

such aa may be reported by the
committee and recommended by them to
b a fair equivalent for raw llnh. Thla
la an honorable, a practicable, and an
equitable method of nettling the dllllcul-tie- s

of the present situation, and It xhoul.t
he adopted without delay.

"There Is little doubt that If thla plan
coulil have been agreed upon in the be-

ginning, thut tinning would huve com-
menced promptly uihmi Ihe opening of lha
season, uml there might have been
saved hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars to the mutual advantage of puckers
and fishermen, ns well as business men
generally, of every class und descrip-
tion"

The proposition suggested by the gen-

tleman In his Interview above, seem lo
be an eminently fnlr one. and worthy of
a trial. From the concensus of opinion
throughout the city. It can certainly be
taken hs n fact that nlm per cent
of (he bunlnenn men and titlxens general
ly nre anxious lo sec (hla much-vexe- d

question settled amicably and upon a
basis fair lo all concerned. There must
be common ground upon which both
pnrtlca to (he disagreement can meet.
The question In, to tlnd thut ground.

NO IMPROVEMENT IN TRADE,

In Fact, the Demand for Nearly All
Clnssos of Goods 11ns Decreased.

New York. June 6. Rrodstrevt'a to-

morrow will say.
General trade continues depressed In

nlmost all linen. The demand la smaller
thnn a week ago, and Ihe request for and
offerings of commercial paper have de-

creased. Mercantile collections continue
complnlned of, and the tendency ot
prices, particularly of cereuln, sugar,
coffee, po.k product, cotton and cotton
goods, and Iron and steel, continues
downward. There Is a moderate Increase
In the demand for dry goods nt Chicago,
but business generally Is disappointing.
The check In trade at St. Loul la In
part the result of delay In the dlstrlpu-(lo- n

of merchandise on accounl of th
late storm. The unseasonable cold
weather and rain have Interfered with
the retail trndo In tho territory tributary
to Kansns Oily. Eastern advice nre that
wool Is as full and weak as ever, with
larger stocks of old curried over thnn for
years, and a Unlit demand for new clips.
In the face of this. Portland, Oregon,
wires (hut about 4,m tons of wool will
bo handled nt The Dulles this year: that
It has begun to move, but thnt Eastern
buyers have not put In an nppenrnnce.

The total numlier oft business failures
throughout the United States this week
Is 2M, corr.pnr.il with last week, und
SHI in the first week in June, ISM. There
nre 1'9 business failures in Canada, against
25 hint week, il In the week a year ago,
and S. two years ago.

WHAT IS THE DECISION?

Pretoria, June fi The executive coun-
cil, after a long discussion, has prepared
a final decision regarding tho release ot
the four reform loaders, Colonel Francis
Rhodes, John Hay Hammond, Lionel
Phillips and Goorgo Farrnr.

Th. bent chemical compound lor wash-
ing powder Is "Soup Koam,'' aa It will
not "yellow tho clothes," nor burn the
hands. If the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

OREGON ELECTION

Kttllna! Not Affected tiy the Turn
of I'lilitliiil Affalrn in

the State.

FL'.ND.S I'KOVIDLU L()N(i AGO

favrulU rtumjitly.'lcl iad CoatractorV
Oil U Caid-V- oik aad Mca Gradually

lacrcaniaij Catire Line Will

Sooa Be l adcr Way.

An artli'lo aiH-rlni- t In yraterday'a (r- -
Koiiliii aa a trhirrum from Aatoria, In

whlrh It la tuied tliut many hading
putillruna had exjireH.-i- l a fear that, 4.
one uf the. reaulla of tho diimairoua elec-

tion In the atate of Oregon, Mr. A. H.
Il.iinmoiid. lha iromot r of tha Antorta
mid Coliinihla Klvrr ilullrojil. who had
ri'c.'nlly on to the Kaat, preauma-hl- y

for the purvoite of ajwurlnx hlmaell
of the roiillnued w!llliu:n.-- a of til" linuu-rl- at

frh-nd- to phu' their money In the
project, nilKht lind their purae alrinxa
iIomnI uualtiat him, chuk1 much Indlg"
nation In railroad rlrelra yeaterday, and
the ortnial of Ihe rond, a well aa ilr.
Ilammond'a moat tntlmalo frlerula. de-

nounced the entire article aa an outrage
axainat that Kenlliaian, and the projict
ltaelf. While the article at lla end,

tho reader that the rroakera re-

ferred to were laughed at and Ma ten
thai the fiienda of tho railroad claimed
that all the money neceaaary lor tha

In In readlneiw, yet the gencr.il
effect of th article throuichout the at Me.
will he In throw a doubt upon the ability
of Mr. Ilammoni) to carry out hla projt-ci- .

tl wet aa lo give Antorla at leant a Mack
ey for the prcacnt. j

Mr. 8. H. Hrown. Jr.. of Honion, and
Mr. U. Ke.li'. of Tortland, who are
lanrely Interealed la punhtng the Flavel
Hotel project forwurd. and who nre per--

month, aco. and thnt every do.lnr mw
snry for Its construction, baa been at all
tltne alnce then r!lilv for jjr- -

Sc-lc- sail. "Of course such statement
as Hi.., do not hurt Mr. Hammond in
ii,.. I.....I- i.,. i .h.u .in hnei i.rin nt.i
Her oltti-n- a wo'ari io'lng to establish
manufacturing Industrie ard Inter, at J

foreign In thin city. The bulldlnt I

of the Anuria railroad do a not In any I

manner, shape or form, depend upon the j

. lection In thin Stat The road will go I

forn,.r.l r..enr.lls of who Is nresldent.
congrenmn, or nicmla--r of the suite leg
tnlalurc. It In a shame that Just when
affair nre Uglnnlng to take a turn for
the better, and people am becoming In-

terested In the development of the city,
cold water should be thrown upon our
prospects by nn unnuthorlxed rumor of
Ihls nature. The erentent harm la some-
times done by these "rumors," and while
(hey may le partially contradicted by
statements at the bottom of an article,
yet the manner In which headlines and
Introductions are written, caunca tha
damage and attracts the attention ot
the people at large."

Mr. W. Q. Gooslln. land agent of the
railroad, and one of Mr. Hammond'
managers, stated last night to an Asto-rla-n

reporter that the account ptibUihed
In yesterday's Oregonlan concerning any
probable trouble on Mr. Hammond's part
as to finances necessary for the rnllroad
building, was absolutely false In every
particular. "There can be no possible
question nbout Mr. Hammond having
already provided every dollar that he
needs for this enterprise, nol only by
putting up some of his own fortune, but
by scouring funds from a syndicate ot
bin friends. What could have been Ihe
animus of such a dispatch from this city
I do not understand. And while In Itselt
It really says nothing, and would carry
no Wright with a thinking man or one
who Is acquninti'd with the clrcumst.inces,
yet with the ranunl reader, throughout
the state, or perhaps In various sections
In the east are strangers to Anu-

ria ami the situation here. It would have
some Influence."

It Is useless and entirely unnecessary,
so far an Antorlans ore concerned, to
dwell further upon the subject or recite
what the railroad company Is doing In
the way of construction, the completion
of tho bridge, the securing of rolling
stock, the building of the line along (be
city water front, and the preparation ot
plans for the grading to Goble and the
erection of the deiwt nt Scow bay. All

these things nre well known for them-
selves. Never has a payroll been pissed
or contractors held waiting for their
money. Money tnlkn, and actions sp?ak
louder than words.

GERMANS LEAVING NANKING.

Alleged Chinese Scheme to Put the Army
Under Russian Control.

London, June 5. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says that. In consequence
of tho Indignities to which German offl-ce-

have been sublected reoentlv by
Chinese soldiers, whom they were de
tailed to train, which culminated In the
murder of several Germans by the body-
guard of the viceroy df Nanking, many
of these officers have left Nanking. Uer
man warships have arrived there and
have demanded heavy Indemnity for the
attacks mnclo by the Chinese upon the
German officers. These attacks, accord
ing to the special dispatch, are believed
to ho part of a scheme to drive out the
Germans and place the Chinese army un
der Russian control.

CORNER ON SPUDS.

Kansas City llroker Will Raise the Trice
of Potator.

Knnsns City, June 5. James SlcKlnney,
of the commission firm of McKlnney
Hros., has prnctlcnlly cornered the potato
market. McKlnney is said to have more
of the product to aell than all tho other
potato brokers In the West. Within tho
past four days McKlnney has mined the
price of potatoes 2: cents, and n Turin
rise Is anticipated. Twenty days ago
McKlnney contracted for the only nvall- -

ble potatoes In (he West. 100 carloads,
from Greeley, Col. McKlnney Is snld
to hove cornered tho market live years
ago, when he raised the price from 2i

cents to 1 per bushel.

ENERGETIC CHICAGO.

Chicago, June 5. The Republican state
centrul committee today adopted a reso
lution asking tho Republican national
committee to establish Its headquarter
In Chicago.

COLUMBIA RIVER

GIVES UP ITS DEAD

Second Chapter in the Horrilile Mur

der of Cstcr Guninn and

Her Companions.

JACK LAMBERT'S BODY FOUND

Tbc Skull Vis rrigbtlally Craihcd aid
There Wai t Ballet Mole ii the Neck

Cvideace That foar Tersoas
Were .Murdered.

That four pernnna were foully murdered
on the nlfcht of May Si aem ratahllahed
iM'yoral the nhadow of a ilouln. fester-da- y

morning Coroner I'ohl and Hherlft
Hnre returned from a trip up the river,
bringing with them the body of Jack
Lambert, which waa found near Qulnn'a
point late Thursday evening.

Aa la well known, about ! o'clock on
the evening of May 2, Humiiel M'llandt,
Adotpb Uunlun, hla alater, Hither Uunlon,
and Jack were aecn on a whis-
ky acow aome rilatance thla aide of Clif-
ton. All were drinking heavily. About
9 o'clock the four persona started for
their homes down the river, Lambert In
a small skiff, the others in a Ashing boat.
Not one has at nee been seen alive.

Last Friday evening the mutilated body
of Miss Ounlon waa found on the beach
near Smith's point. Her head waa cruan-e- d

and there waa every evidence of foul
murder. At first It waa thought the
woman waa murdered In this city, but
it now transpires that the crime waa
committed up the river and tne body
brought to Bmlth'a Point In a boat It
was said a milkman had Identified the
body as that of a woman whom he had
seen on the roadway near the point: that
she waa In company with a man, and In
an Intoxicated condition: that the mtlk-- I
man waa asked, and agreed, to take
tne woman to a noiei, as sne was too
drunk to walk: ami thut her companion
was unable to lift her Into the wagon,
whereupon the milkman drove off. The
police pronounce this story a fake, as. It
It were true, the woman mint have been
murdered on or near the railroad trestle,

prol aayiignu as men were .m are
working dally on the trestle, to commit
auch a crime without being seen would
hv '" n u,er Impossibility

iieuan.it. Lambert and
Ifiiinlon.were Inlssinr. last. seer

,h ,hre an1 th
together, and It was evident all were

' th Mme "mt; few day'
'" murder the flshlng bo.it or

Mellandt-"Klnn- ey. No. . -- waa found,
veral large holes In the bottom.

evidently made with the butt end of an
oar. This In Itseir was proot positive
that something had happened the men.

The finding of Lambert's skiff a day or
two ago, badly smashed and

strengthened Ihe belief that
the men also had been murdered. The
discovery of the man's body Thursday,
and the subsequent positive Identification,
tell Its own story. That all four men
were murdered is undoubtedly the case,
except, perhaps, one of the two oth-
er missing men Mellan.lt or Gunlon
committed the deed. But It does not
seem probable either the woman's lover
or brother would take her life.

Lambert s body Is In a badly decom-
posed condition, and haa evidently been
In the water for several day. However,
the Identification was positive. An ex-

amination revealed the fact that the man
had been shot in the neck, the bullet en-

tering the left side and the skull had
also been crushed aa If by a heavy blow
from a club or other blunt Instrument.
Either wound would have caused death.

The nuthorltle are working on the case
and It is thought the murderers will be
brought to Justice.

FISHERMEN FIRED UPON.

Attempted Murder of Severnr Persons
Near Clifton lesterday.

Special to the Astorlan.
Clifton, Or., June 5. Thla morning

about 7 o'clock, as one of the boats en
gaged In fishing for Cook'e cannery waa
returning from a drift about a mile west
of the cannery. Its occupants were fired
upon by unknown parties In ambush on
shore. The fisherman and boat puller nt
once pulled away aa fast as possible
and succeeded In escaping unharmed,
though their boat was punctured In many
place by the bullets, one man receiving
a shot through the rim ot hi hat.

It claimed by the fishermen that
about forty shots were fired. A similar
assault was made from the same place,
supposed to be by the same parties, on
another boat about 11 o'clock today, but
In this Instance the fishermen returned
the Are, shooting at the smoke from the
guns of the assaulting parties, and the
assailants ceased their attack. It is not
definitely known who (he cowardly as
sailants are. The first boat was In
charge of a man by the name of Semo
and the latter boat In charge of Mario
Sverdrup.

LOOKS LIKE ELLIS.

The Republican Candidate Still In the
Lead for Congress.

Portland, June 5. Up to 6 o'clock (o--
nlght the returns show that Vanderburg,
Populist, for congress In the First dis
trict, ha a plurality of 31 over Tongue,
Republican. Complete returns have
been received from every county In the
district except Curry, the vote of which
has only been partially reported. A far
as reported Curry gives Tongue 100 plu-

rality. The full vote may wipe out Van- -
derburg'B plurality.

In the second. district Ellis leads Qulnn
by 227, with the returns from four coun
ties still Incomplete.

Portland, June 5. Additional returns
from Grant and Crook counties tonight
give Ellis nn additional plurality ot 106

making his plurality over Qulnn 3S3.

NEW AMERICAN CONSUL.

Reards Weyler In His Den, with Excel-
lent Results.

Ilavanu, June 5. General Fltxhuph Lee,
the new consul-gener- for the United
States had a long conference with Car

Weyler today.
Consul General Irfe has Interested him

self In the case of Artist Thomas Daw-le-

who hus been contlned In Moro Castie
Incommunicado, When he called on Gen-
eral Weyler, he explained to Weyler that
the artist had been sent to take picture
for newspaper In the United States. Gen.
Weyler promised General Lee to remom-men- d

that his cane he attended to at the
I earliest opportunity.

FOR ELECTIONS

BY DIRECT VOTE!

Kill Introduced by Senator Mitchell:

Laid Over Till Second Mon-

day in Decemlier.

ADJOURNMENT NEXT .MONDAY

Kesolatiui latrodaccd tor Sack Xctioa Two

Democrats lamented by the Home

Seaate Still Coauderiao,

Cabal 0titioa.

Waahington, June 5. Id the senate to- -

day, Mitchell, of Oregon, called up hla
MIL for the election of senators by direct
vote of the people. Mitchell argued that
the reform would do away with the pool- - j

Town.

room dewtucnery or primaries, euminaie t wnoiw semuun im juuge diuck s conn in
the Influence of local bosses, minimise J the case today. No new
the of wealth, create closer re- - I material was brought out. The only re-

lations between the people and the sen- - j lief In the monotony waa when the wit-a- te

and overcome the element of monar-- neaa told a new Incident of how he and
chy and aristocracy in the ays-- Mlsa Ashley bad gone driving In Boston,
tern. The measure was by ', They tiad an exciting time, vlntting

Chandler declared the elections j eterles, and he kissed hla companion ro-

of senators by the people to tie a con- - peatcdly on the way home. Miss Axhley
cession to Popull.itlc tendencies. ; smiled broadly at these rehearsals. When

Palmer, in to the, sugges- - the witness had repeating- - tho
tlons of Chandler that be (Palmer) might ! story he had told the before, the
not be returned to the senate, retorted j counsel' for the plaintiff said:
that new issues had arisen since hla for-- "Now. you bare come all the way here
mer elections of a popular canvass. from Portland to tell this thing about

'On these Issues 1 bare tne mistoriune
to differ from the machine of my state,'
declared Palmer. "The machine baa con--

trol of Illinois. The machine haa control
of other states: the machine Is against
me. I defy the machine, and whether '

the machine Is stronger than the people
remains to be Been."

Palmer went on to a how that the most '

salutary result from the popular elec-
tion of senators would be freedom from
machine controL Hawley opposed the
change, after which, at the of
Mitchell, the second Monday of Decem-
ber next was fixed for the
subject. The feeling of an early to

was In.ll.-aie- d by the Introduction of
a resolution by Aldrlch. fixing Monday of
next at 2 p. m. as the lime for adjourn-
ment

Washington. June 5,-- The house today
unseated two more Democrat Locgnari,
rram-'th- - 3iver.Hi North Carolina dl- -'

trlct, and Downing, from tne K'.a Illi-

nois district, and seated In the place ot
the former Martin, a Populist, who had
been Indorsed by the Republicans, anil
In place of the latter, Blnaker, a Repub-
lican. Downing was the only Democrat
from Illinois. A good deal of partisan
feeling was aroused among the Demo-

crats by the ruling of Payne, who was
In the chair, and on one or two occa-

sions (here waa a mild reminder of (he
turbulent scenes of the Fifty-ttr- st con-
gress. Several Demeocrats left the hall
in an effort to break down a quorum,
but Jayne declined to recognite (he point
of no quorum or to entertain an ap-

peal from that decision. res-

olution calling on the president and cab
inet officials for a complete list or tne
removals since March 4, 133, was laid
over. Owing to the pressure of members
for the passage of bills of local Import-
ance to them, and the refusal of Kem,
of Nebraska, to consent to thla character
of a special order was adopt-
ed making tomorrow Individual suspen-
sion day.

CUBAN

Washington, June S-- The dtacussloa In
the senate behind closed door today was
devoted entirely to the Cuban question,
and the greater part of the time was con-

sumed by Morgan In the continuation ot
his speech In the open session. Sherman
and Lodge made a brief explanation of
their visit to the While House and their
conference with President Cleveland.
They expressed the opinion that the ex-

ecutive was using all due vigilance 'di

the protection of American citizens in
Cuba, and said that, while It may be
well for congress to put forth It opinion
in regard to the situation in Cuba In the
shape of a Joint resolution, there was lit-

tle of getting such a resolu-

tion through without the de-

bate, which. In view of the general de-

sire for early adjournment, could not be
had.

i

WARNED BY THE JUNTA.

Citizens Asked Not to Respond to Unau
thorized Appeal for Aid.

New York, June S. The Cuban Junta
here has sent out a warning to the public,
In which they say:

We desire to warn the public against
all persons for
the cause of Cuban independence, ex

,

cepting ihe Cuban Army Sanitary Corps,
Rafael Navarro, treasurer, who is duly
authorized and appointed by this delega-
Hon. Also against person
for parties or Individuals to Join the Cu- -
ban cause.

venain inuiviouais are auieiiisuiic ex
clusively for these purposes, and Join to
theirs the names of well known Cubans.
There In no enlistment going on, and ap
peals for aid by Individuals are entirely
unauthorised by us."

ROENTGEN RAYS IMPROVED.

Berlin, June 5. The General Electrical
'

Society announces thut an Improvement
has been made In the Roentgen process
that enables the Interior ot the head, the
larnyx and Ihe action of the lungs and j

(he heart to be observed on a fluorescent
screen.

THE

Liverpool, June 5. Wheat, spot, firm:
demand, poor: No. 2 red winter, 5 44d;
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 2d; No. 1 Call- -
fornia, stocks exhausted.

New York, June 5. Hops, quiet.

Why does the door bell always ring
when you are on the top floor and It Is
the maid's dny out?

of all iu

.4
. I
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FARMER OSBORN

HAD MUCH FUN

The Man From Oregon Tells of His

Escapades in boston Town

Kith Miss Ashley.

THEY VISITED CEMETERIES

aad the Saayhty reltow hivd Tair Lllliaa
Several Times Testiaioay la the

Asliley-Balds- ia Sait la
Sat rraiciseo.

Ban Francisco, Jane . The cron-- x

amlnatlon of the farmer, John Unburn,
the man from Oregon, who came all the
way from Portland to tell what he knew
about Mis. Lillian Ashley, occupied the

tnm laayr
"Tea, sir.'
"Ton did not do it aa a matter of

"No, air."
"You never told her you would get even

with her for refusing to marry you?"
"I never did."
"You never wrote her a letter making

thla threat?"
"No."
The session ended with a rehearsal of

the correspondence that had passtd be-

tween Osborn and Miss Ashley after hi
return to Oregon. An endeavor wa made

draw him Into the admission thai he
had proposed to Miss Ashley, hut In spit,

two letters presented ujion the pre-

vious day, In which she had referred to
her abuse of his love and made pleas for
forgiveness, Onburn could not recollect
that he had ever told her either In word
or writing that he loved her. He ad-
mitted that he bad bought her soma
rinsrs. bu: coi j,i.nt urntimSier what aort.
how man;--, or what he had paid for
Vhem.

BRITISH IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Cape Town' Assembly Condemn th
Transvaal and Calls for an Inves-

tigation.

Cape Town, June 5. The house of as-

sembly today, by a vote of SO to 11,

the motion of Mr. Merrlman. de-

claring that the exercise of sovereign
rights by a trading and financial com-
pany is not consistent with the peace
and prosperity of South Africa, and urg-

ing that an address be sent to Queea
Victoria, requesting her to take the mat-

ter Into her consideration with a view to
the revocation or alteration of the term
of the charter of the British South Af-

rica Company, and to make such pro-

vision for the government of tho terri-
tories under the control of that com-
pany a may be advisable.

The house, without a division, being
taken, adopted a motion offered by Mr.
Schrelner declaring that the house con-
demned the Invasion of the Transvaal;
trusted that the British government
would set on foot a searching inquiry in-

to the origin and carrying out of the
raid: promised assistance to the Inquiry:
recognized the steps already taken;
trusted that her majesty' government
would take further measures, Dy admin-
istration of the terrltorle or otherwise,
to prevent a repetition of the British
South Africa Company's inroad, and lelt
assured that by proceeding in a spirit of
actual conciliation and forbearance com- -,

plete tranquility would be restored and
further discord, so fatal to the pence of
South Africa, would be prevented.

DR. EDSON TO SUE.

He Discovers Alleged Spurious Prepara-
tions ot Hla Cure.

New York. June 5. Dr. Cyrus Edson
announced last fall that he had discover- -'

ed a preparation which, if used In season,
would. In a majority of cases, prove a
cure for consumption. He has recently
discovered that the country ha been fair-
ly flooded with spurious preparations, not
only worthless, but full of danger. As a
result of this dlscoverey, Dr. Edson ha
Just brought suit against two prominent
drug concerns, placing his damages in
each case at !20,0ui, and additional suiu
will be brought as soon as the necessary
evidence is obtained.

"This is not a question of money with
me," he aald yesterday, "ior i rreeiy pu fl-

ushed the formula, In the hope that the
, lh. remeiiv would receive the

-- ...i... eTteniHon. Personally. 1 object to
the use of my name In connection with
these spurious compounds the manufac-
ture and sale ot which Is a crime of the
vilest kind. I shall rigorously prosecute
every person I find engaged In this In-

famous tralflc."

CLEVELAND STILL AHEAD.

Washington, June 5. Washington, It;
Louisville 7.

Brooklyn, June 8. Brooklyn, 10; Cin-
cinnati, 1.

New York, June 5. New York 7; St.
Louis J.

Boston, June 5. Boston ; Chicago, 10.

Baltimore, June 5. Cleveland 10; Balti-
more 4.

Philadelphia, June, 5. --Philadelphia 9;
Pittsburg, 8.

CHOLERA IN EGYPT.

Cairo, June 5. The official choh ra re-

turns for Wednesday and Thursday show
! that there were twenty deaths from the
j disease In Alexandria and fifty-thre- e

deaths In this city.

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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